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?*d %M<;rîn li«îrt rcwtAin eo. WUk

sySS®EHF~5ii . ot »;att3tmènce only,
ÎS5$i "M-ljf :®nilntt ■ ke was pure.

«imiqh wajawcd by the tikrltyf 
and rourage of «Ski, whose purpose
WhJftr1 b0«5r*»01ei*at' begun. .. .

werf” “ 6nd ,ld«»ty to God SOME HOC POINTERS
were asKilled, hc scnipulcsaly main- rr
talned the moral and religions’ princi- Ver) Interesting data «oncerging 
Ides which hail liecu a part of hlÿearly to'*- *'°*t M V'In'.aring tirooa sows and

T e,.%£wisrg ^
*ian of devtl4nç ihe f^th ”d^-: T J ln;N«br'«kai6 Agricultiftal
acte- of Daniel and hle comonnW rM*nMeat =“*-iaa Bnlletin nu. 117, 
The advantage of early training, tbo vK.* Is a report of ti* North Platte 
foaer of Influence ,*nd the ailvnn- Sttfbfitofion.
tagrs of temperance are distinct fea- *4ln* a llrïe amount of alfalfa
turrs in this period of Daniel's his- na>" nllh a limite l amount of
tory. His conduct Mmawi«Mtea»u.__ _ the net coii ,»f wlnterlng'nld
cd with h!s youtliAdgHRKk*&fP|L ** kept at the low figure of 8126
tltudt was really mETu^s motive fech *ilh»Ut allowing the sow to bc- 
and spirit. ” ■ * come too thin for the beet results in

ratsing litters. On a ration contain
ing from onerfmirth to one-third at- 
talfa bay, young brood sows are car
ried from tli » pas'uie fields to the far
rowing liens nt a sipall profit, and in 
suitable comllti m for far-owing 
raising fair litters. ’

The averag i nimber of pigs per lit
ter raised from old gews during a 
period of toiy yean, was 6.15, at a 
«1st of «.It per pig weighing 60 
.pounds The avertis ‘number of l‘ 
raised by young broad tows during a 
like |ie rind was 6.3. at a cost of $1.58 
per pig weigh lag lie .'lotnds The fall 
phi, wns grown to toe weight of r.i 
pounds as ihagjlly.al the spring pig.

Winn grazing on alfalfa pasture. 
Itfes rec-dving £5"bounds of grain per 
1"<ii pounds of tied.- w tight dally ham 
gained 6.75 pounds >ach day. The rate 
Of gain on alfalfa pasture bore a close 
relation to the arrkut of gram fed.

The, most suitable 
feml to corn

®way the poi*Ion of their meat.—
Z?.eetoW*,r,d tookawa>' their <uln- 
tlee. v. The ten days’ test had 
been so- satisfactory that the steward 
considered it gate to give them the 
to?d *”d drink they desired. 
o,i *,.he Hebrew« honored (v8. 17- 
Wlj. 17» 18. These four youths 
hl*hly favored. The praise for 
notable intellectual advancement is 
ascribed to God. It is expresslyftie- 
clared with regard to Daniel that he 
had an understanding of visions and 
dreams, which was ond branch of 
Babylonian learning. "Visions were 
revelations to the prophets when 
awake, and dreams when asleep. God 
thus made one of the despised coven
ant people eclipse the Chaldean sages 
in the very science on which they most 
prided themselves."—J„ F. * it God 
f-v"c D"»lel this skill in the interpre
tation of dreams as a preparation for lIHiilim , . _____ _ .
toe great work that lay -before him. f *"**• •••
The greet men of Ballon were to X J mur X
know something of thé God ot Israel. * ’ TlfE |
At toe end of three years the voottis ! nhin — —-,   Jp^P-TRY world |

sk „“‘ïï ,2$ t-f~——J
talnlng the progress they had made Sto THB MOULTING PERIOD

Aïs, saigfeai g*

-r trsifa E

Hebrew youths far snnemnr ito the. rrtlnfri.mf1*6 1188 “ade some lnter- 
hiS kingdom. periodsSwia^SSf **“ m0UlUl“

notfn^ compHrte'ness* TdÙTst th^re^” “T6 QUicMy *"

Vived Nebuchadnezzar and his sue- [arts hlch ®rotect the vital

Stl,11 fIWe when Cvru«. 2- From the incubator to the laving 
me Persian, came into power. .period chicks exn^rionno „* g

Questions.—Wbo was Daniel and Boultings, >eliher «partlallv or conT 
how came he to he in Babylon? Who Pktely. .**>.. V " or 0<MB 
were his three companion.? What re- ■?. Hens ETeg iently lav dnrin * ,h„ 
quest did Daniel make and for wliat summer ‘ while pAHIbih- inoultin^ but 

years' captivity, wk” ™uI^t*haHowSPeCt th'S 3 ’’^^ durlng the general m„U|tï,',g
was at least Cght^e^sotd when6 J^^Thy AsTpe^? ‘ WJ^^l than ™°U,t ™

he died. Purposed in his heart— , 6 re6uIt ”r the ten days' tesft. ?W , 5. Hens moulting véry iate moult in 
Iterally, "Laid It on hfs heart." Un- *on® was tl,e course Ot training given lfess time than those moulting earlier 

demeath his purpose'was a strong de- V5 ,he younE men? "What was the ob- , *• Heris lose In weight while moult- i 
«ire to keep a clear conscience in ^ect °r tbe training? What was the *ng' ',
spite of Ills heathen surroundings, result of the course which the voutl-.s ,2' -Broodiness appears to retnnd 
would not defile himself with .. .the l°ok? moulting. t0 Tetard

H|JD.eat ,n“r,' ■ ' wine—Dante! had PRACTICAL SURVEY. .«.Starving the hen
Been instructed In the law of God. „ , .. increase brootliness
The law of Moses forbade the eating Topic.—Youthful Integrity. 3. Hens moulting earlv
?„JLerr.- kl,nds of animals, and pre- 1- Determined Daniel's prosperity. production more quicklv after
werp6tothe kllllng ^ animals which If. Prevented habits of intemper- ln6 than those moulting later 
were to be eaten. The children of ance. H. The most
wirLaMmarv1 fe° nat.^he blood' U L Determined Daniel's prosperity. Ial,est:
offer their fe^.i ,?^,1he^tï*e,n t0 was a sad occasion at Jerusalem 11 is thus seen that Irene which
idols by noi^Hne m dr"!t to their "hen the most promising of the young “°ult late are usually tile heavy nro 
ground Thna fh. r 1,0rtl<in? on the nobility, in whom the hopes of the mo ducers. There is also a lLson in thk 
himself- i RVth e/rW .m ght, defile lion were centred, were carried away ove«' Poultry keeper. Take Dr0DJ 
were unclJan *2 ,‘hat captive to Babylon. Nebuchadnezzar of the hens that moult late he
of beasts Xi ,L, J Dg th,e ,le8h had «ne design in the matter while cause of the cold weather L s, hi 
By partaking'of that" whîcihad^he n ^ bad, “*•*“' T"“ Babylonian make excellent hreJore m the m,ring

offered in sacrifice to idols "The ikh. desi^l‘3d to induct the young aad should be properly cared for’ 
king's dainties" mvr X The Hebrews into all the lore cf the Chal This .can be done bv
likely to wÏÏLn the T’l “ “ ^ d™ns to the end that all remembrance the house earlv Ld not anowtog ,h ° 
mentol vigoXof the Jewïwh v X V1-1-" aUesdance to the true God ‘o suffer from the eoM wi"^!
v-w.ssgjrsss.'ss sajvers-,,1,? t jsstst<•-**>■ 

ssr Is .rrvHl ~I t- «S’ «s.vs’us; "sr isnii" £fz£ï.t 

«•ssas s^2st-"i i5 gftjAgi»; *XUA,,

ZÉEÆW EBIeEHEE eHE7H«
f F-’s.'ss afSHrSs? «S'sÿ^vttaâSr

^f^^bnniiiniic ports^hss&'E rs jtiiORMQUS COST ^■gsrasuEgà.

were despots, had the power nf bf sion' Wlth heroic steadfastness they t. flî?.#r May lf they are expected yated and fatal form in turkeys^Dr ' I II LI K D ITfl I il Veals. receipt, 100 head act'-e andand death and d!d not hesûato to lx X 7“! of Gad. even in smafl Xhwfnte?68-^/116 late faM or the Den„°r,a,d Smlth' 'he t-nim-Xia^ ' |U D I . LI II I I H I 111 fteadK ,4 to »1]'
ereise that power (Dan. 22:6 12) at Inev^a th<?l r,'lle of conJlTt- Hani.il get fulXmn, JVS °ften <lifficu!t to P^frtment of Agriculture, made an ■ U II I I 111 IP [ Hogs, receipts, Ss.OOO head; siow-
the «ligtest provocation. This’ sériant ? ÏP011 ,aU wron" doing as defil f®‘ J'm ,n pullets win- oJfs“n6a,1°"ria Rhode Island during i ---------------- - ] ,'.fav-v' *7.60 to $7.75; mixed, "50 re
was responsible to the king fn- ,n tn himself. I tdclity te religious ter sef® in' Tlus can be done, how- i??1 and 169s. hut it was not until Total n a-, th h ™. , I t‘J'0; yorkers, $7.15 to $7 55.
Physical condition and intellectual ad ,ci°nVi.c.tlon was his chief -charaeieris- IX’ne' f halcMne and proper J0.0, îbat|the tir8-t mention was made otal Wa Cretilt Will, With Next 1 roiigns, ÇC.25 to $0.50; sacs $6 to $5 75
vancement of the ..lewis], voùths s ,rro ,nd''h, thl5,rTP<;sc oT the hi,,g to t,c ^'cts during Uie later “ ^0°,fMnTntal,farn’9' re‘,orl Vote, Reach $7,550,000,000. I Bheep and lambs, reedîta $•• 000

*r P" S25ts?sss; ï~““ 3.==^ ! — j s rzs-zzfi "
... ”sr es'«oo^>^ '
mittecl. 12. Prove til V servants — deal sages Was o change their names, separated from tile pullets as soon as “The extent of tlfese losses^' bhUro in ,, . , I »: calves 300: sheep and lamu uw* "*
Daniel and his companions had confi- V~L rec°ived from their fathers Possible, thus giving pullets plenty of thcr says, “ie well indicated bv ïiê ' , X d ' db *^”If the new v°te of | htrimc^'ceve. 7 cent- ,redi„
tlenco in the course they desired to . l dlripely signlFican*- In Baby- opportunity to develop size. If they fac'- that tw0 decades ago a single ‘ t;redlt anilounced by Premier Asquith : « 3-4; common 3 3-4 iô S;'caimeVs to
*abrf /- ^ hoy beiieved that if they hob- !i,ê names c.an,crt. ,"P°n to assume are aUowed to mix mdiscriminateiv oTal1 isIaml 'Block Island, off the 1 araounts to $1,250.000,000, as is expect- ! ^ Springers too each c<
ored God In keeping his law he would t “ indiclted 'heir note •» ft, old hens and cockerels they ibodp ,'8'a»d coast, provided two <*. It will bring the total war credits I ««A . , “ M ss0
honor them and ^ive them prosperity iri • . c- Rnbvlon. liable to be stunted in •kro’vth <iq ^ons uiarketablp birds ea<-h year Parlinmpnt hoc , ! «h ^-V"'
Ten days-Parrar called this '«a sort  ̂ names ^ * witn^s. it U impossible for to^t theï . “cd Pounds are not Æ 000 000 4 nnn nn^ “P l° £,'5,°- '"<?£'f Û. ° ^
Of mystic Persian week." It was nn* cmly lV ‘hair nationality. Trot to Proper allowance of food Keeping abJe >n the same locality to-day. State- °™'»00 <?‘.«50,000,000). UVERPo*'» •PRODDCE

FS-SSX’WRiti «••Mr'SK2r5.TSS5i «tm&s»s»2R:as to.>&--snuvx5r; sr.- «1

Ural MI, K „T“ %&££?&£ “d ®—dVn°ref ̂

dom. as well as piety of «^Hebrew e<1uc:ltion and full support. He did MILK-FED CHICKENS *[°ck that can withstand this Infec- ficé‘toXrvTndlt,iWhCn V°l''d "1n s'jf"
young men was shown in their pur- !,ot. ,.ako int® account thei- previous . Soar milk is utilized In one of the indicatJ th 'imcX*’” is sufficient to January " ““ expeEdltures until
ofOSsetrton^^.Ciat^,yAtsra,™ouheseX <"t" "f’.h'o veïv'torosboM SxViïl tMnk^lttoey6 Æ "«-d w,„

§:::r:'x:iSw3.H

5SBs2?E?4E "ï S-r F?
rialnicd himself the follower of an- c?oL For the best results the corn i checkin, and sunprerelng a dkea?e ' commencé’ ahm.t X -L, t0
Olbe: religion It was .in indirect 8hou,d be cracked and soaked several ' ‘hat arfect? nllke birds, beasts and i ary There is no liît»Mhdd ? °f Jaau"
S'ovxal of his Hebrew faith. It was a hours in either sweet of sour skimmed 1 man- Thp -'""’hers show that the com- ! general elect inn ° a no ^ noW of a 
and hkt! ■affirmation of the b-nefils “,,k.or huttermilk. The corn may be i |’’aln!; c?? bf transmitted by domestic elections until after the war hïï'kme 
' ?d hiesting.s of temperance. He was ” , n ,iaila in the morning and the 1 IT S fo these whn caress them, and in ■ ago been drafted and nni„ar X °f*B 
" ilbng tc he useful, but he would not milk poured on untl! the top of the1 tbp .rPvp™" '1’r(,etlon Details of ex- I Cabinet's MrùnuK i if ! the 
pc-il Ms am victims nor sacrifice hi- corn is submerged two or three Inch- Dorlment^ made at the Dominion Hi- 1 Parliament Th- 2, bc submitted ,to 
principlus. lmr,)ow assertedTtJe f e8' XVh™ ‘Ms has been absorbed more RnltoHn 1 3b?ra,0ry are given in .he ! it Tas been due to t l ”
over the crushing effects of misftm fhbou d »« addpd at interval during ” L T ,a'S° des",bPa "ar “ d“e 10 th® pres8ure of tbe 
tunc ami calasiity and the subtle en- the day’ and the mixture will be ex- roIT k f 1n Prevention that a .
snarmg penver of evil surroundings. ceIleat fov feeding by night. th^, con bEsnnl!edr'>mPdla' treatment

temper- paa.IcU humility was as marked as , A LberaI 8uPPTy of this ration will Tn hofv '
good fu.itli. His purpose was not with ^eeP the chickens growing -ranidiv nn^ n?t ner . ^ P°T,ltry breeders

complexion. Perc' with God brings tbe stubbornness ot self will but v ith and *nsure their being constantly • tn atm* ^ Interest*^ arp invff^
peace of cor.^ience. serenity of mind the resolution of ?eop convLtion P^mp and ln excellent Condition fo^ 1

♦hWeKn?S« °T femner- and these Grenier than Nebuehadnezzcr, greater the market- Try it once and the fowls j ta^a for *nve*M<*atfnnA*^^cuTture* ot*
■weeinc certa,n nv>ans of bringing Hian Babylon or aught that Babylon ,!UI 16,1 you whether they like It. Try :
sweetness of cormt-p an ce.—Robinson afforded was Ills heroic nature His 11 two wee.,ks or a month, and they
U 18 an eï!den‘ fact that those who l'i"'l-.»e meant the rlgor^ nbserv- WlU sbow .whether it h good and

ance of the Mosaic law at a time when 1 “,0n°5llcaLfeedp~>- c- Smith, Mlnne-
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Imam Unce, or what are known as the 

fruits; but I do not recom- 
lt on the stone fruit,' or peach 
and apricot, although l have 

need it successfully and without any 
injnry whatever to the tree# In my 
oyn peach orchard. It is necessary 
,tbat 11 raw °» and pure white 
■fad- Ordinary paint will not serve 
the purpose. Paint with drier in it 
wilL be especially liable to kill the 
trees. 1 have never recommended it 
for use on peach trees, notwithstand
ing the impression that has gonTout 
to this effect it will not kill the borers 
that are ln apple, pear and quince 
trees, but it will be effective during 
to this effect It will not kill the borers 
from enter...-. Some of our practi
cal growers claim that it will be ef
fective during two seasons, and they 
certainly find it. efficient in protect
ing trees from rabbits and mice for 
two seasons.”

*

■
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.V*.Lesson VII, November 14, 1315.

Daniel in the King's Court—Wortd’s 

Temperance Sunday.—DanieTât 1-21.
Commentary.—1. Hebrew youths

under training (ve. 1-7). Nebuchad- 
%.■ ^etur was ^ powerful king of Baby- 

and was fired with the ambition 
Of world conquest His father had 

' met and conquered the Egyptian army 
and he had besieged Jerusalem sooa 
after Jeholaklm was made king. He 
took as captives, among others, the 
youths, Daniel, Hananlah, Mlshael and 
Azarlah. This was the beginning ot 
Ihe seventy years' captivity. The 
young men just named belonged to 
noble families and were destined to 
become important in the land of their 
captivity. The King of Babylon gave
direC,ti°“ tbat 8°m« »f the captives 
should be selected to be nourished 
ana trained for positions of trust in 
his government. Those chosen must 
be superior ln physical strength 
beauty and intelligence. Amoqg thos^ 
selected were Daniel, Hananlah, Mish- 
î? roüd AsarJah- to whom, according 
:Y„ rl"‘‘?' CU8tam- new names were 
given. The names which xthese young 
mm bare had each some reference to 
Ixm: Daniel means, "Jehovah is my
ion5'-; J^v8”,1*11' “The-I/ord ls grae- 

', HHshael, "Who Is what God 
“ „ Jaaariah, ' The Lord hath help- 
•a. m each ease the mew name given 
had some reference to a.heathen god. 
These youths were to be fed from the 

t^ble- T1»y were to eat the 
rich food and to drink the wine pre
pared for him. They were to be under 
Instruction for three years in prépara
it fK,r the klnk’e aervke. They were 
probably from twelve to sixteen years 
or age when they were-called to begin 
their course of training.

11. Daniel's Purpose <(vs. 8-13).—8. 
Daniel—It Is certain ithat Daniel be 
longed to a noble family In Judah. He 
was in Babylon during the entire per- 
ioa of the seventy 

. end lives some

were
their TORONTO MARKETS

FARMERS’ MARKET, fit , v 
VS-laid. do*. ... ..... 0 45 • 10

vv., o 18 , ê m ^ X 0 18 C ^
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .. 
Butter, good to choice . 
Swing • ’ ■ng chickens, dr 

i. dreeeed. lb. .. 
ks. Spring, lb. .

dressed
Fow
Due >k it.

» Is '
■ pe,'yE ...

Apples, hkt.
Do., bbl................

Cranberries, bbl................................ . u.
Grape fruit case.......................... 4 75
gear». 11-qt. bkt.............................   0 30
Potatoes, bag.................................... 1 IS

Do., basket...................................... 0 38 -0 40
Sweet potatoes, hamper .......... 1 to X»,
Onion», 78 Iba .......... ....................... 1 00 Î»

Do.. Spanish, eaae .................. 4 00 fW
Tomatoes, bkt..............
Cabbage, doz............
Cauliflower, dozen 
Grapes. 6-qt. bkt. .

cSs»Kssr*......

i. ■
grain,
biood i

».
F$

if0 28Grapes may be pruned from the 
dropping of the leaves ln the fall to 
the swelling of the buds ln the spring 
Pruning after sap begins to flow Is 
devitalizing. It Is seldom advisable 
to prune when vines are frozen, as the 
brittle canes are easily broken during 
handling. Summer pruning is far 
loss practiced now than formerly, with 
a tendency to do less and less of it. 
It to used to remove surplus shoots 
■nd in heading back canes to keep 
them within limits. Very often 
shoots grow from weak buds on the 
fruiting canes to the detriment of the 
fruit-bearing shoots. These weeklings 
should be rubbed off. So, too shoots 
often break from arms, spurs, or even 
the trunk where they are not wanted. 
These should be removed. Second
ary shoot» sometimes appear on fruit
ing shoots, especially In the exits of 
the latter; these should be rubbed off. 
Here, for the most part, summer prun
ing should end.

?. ..." "0 35

J3
... I... 0 80 fV

0» ONand

Hi MBeef, forequarter*.
Do., hindquarters............
Do., choice sides ................
Do., common, cwt................

Veals, common, cwt..............
Do., prime..........................
lop hogs................................V.

cwt. ...
15 M
12 W
Utt

IE[
Sh 12

10pigs *5
IS 00

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted wholesale at Toronto 

as follows:
per cwt. 

. .. *6 ITExtra granulated. Redpatli’s

Do., St. Lawrence...........
T Do.. 2b-Ib. bags ..........................
I.antic. extra granulated 

Do., Star granulated... ,
Do.. 2 and 5-lb. packages
Do., gunnies, 10-lb..............
Do., funnies. 20-lbi..........,
Do~ brimant yellow ... ...................... 6 71

F.xtra S. C. Acadia, granulated . ... 6 OT
Beaver, Krunulatod. 100 Iba............. ...
Yellow. No. 1 light, too lbs...................... 5 7»

LIVE STOCK.
Export cattle, choice .. ..
Butcher cattle, choice .. 

do. medium ...

6
6
« 21
«11
5 W
6 41
e »
?!}«urplcmcntary 

for fat*® tins; Iiogs seems 
to depend on sever xi varia file factors 
Oil meal, eili

may be stim-
s to

proved cotton soo (i
relte and tank*»» rsuk close tegether A 17-year-old five-acre orchard

E iF “■ - - « as rht eft m-Uca, ^0^0$VTojr,nPnt ieliet'^ld^l’^mith^nr

S.Z* d r,MhP; and °,her The tru|t was trimmed, one app7e to
^termine whether alfalfa ! a spur, and the trees were spraved five 

hay or such a by product as ih-w,e 1 times. ma. .a me
jast mentioned is the most profitable I

cofn for fattening hogs, j Every sow selected for breeding pur- 
Ground wheat, either soak «Ht or | Poses should be docile. An irritable 

faB,'7 With I nervous animal will prove unsatisfac-
less gratn for 100 pounds of gain than I “,,r>' for breeding. Young pigs do not 
coni’ but corn gives faster gains with ! a>ways betray this peculiarity even 

ss grain for 100 pounds of 'grain [ though they possess it in high degree 
;,;8n ~ho!e. w) Cat, either soaked or 1 “,eilce the character of the mother 
„y, Soaking wheat increased its ! s,lou,d be noted in this respect 
feeding value only slightly, but " * 
mg the wheel increased its 
velue about one-fifth.
Una°fJ.r°'Vng !,llgs on aJfaIfa pasture 
and fattening them when having ac
cere to a hay, a grain ration of 
corn proved more efficient than a 
grain ration of two parts 
part shorts.

Experiments in cooking alfalfa hav 
for begs indicate that the foedinv 
"alue of the alfalfa mav have in 
creased slightly by the rook in è >lf 
not sufficiently to

.. 7 50 8 51»

.. 7 00 7 5Cd<,. 6 2f,do. do. common .. .. 
utche cows, choice 
do. do. medium ..

.... 5 t",0 6 00
ti 00 6 :,o

5 75IS
Vi SS

do. do. tanners .
do. bulls ..................

Feeding- steers ..........
Stockers, choice ...
Milkers, choice, each
Springers.........................
Sheep, ewes ...
Bucks and culls .*...........

Calve/0** and watered "

4 00

6 09 

60 00

r. SO
S!100 00 

100 00

.. 4 25 s 00

.. 8 (M) :« oo

.. 8 to
■ 4 25 10 75

5 75 6 ■

OTHER MARKETS
WINNII'BG QUOTATIONS

Wheat-
gov........

Open. High. Low.

... isT4 iff*
• -- 1 00>4 1 01=s 1 00%

appeals to
o

resume
moult-

grind-
feedin.!?

ts—
Nov. .
Dec. ..

:
B.™ IMS B IK

IHNNEAI'OLIH GRAIN MARKET

*NSoi»r& fo k4?£
yellow. 64 to 64 1-2C. Oa’S-No ?'vl, ,e 
charged!’ 'Mt' FI°" and b?ali ^

-ST a TS? .V‘3;;„5r

flies. They will get nervous and 
cause a lot of trouble. Here is a 
first-rate spray that can be used with 
great benefit. Fish oil, two quarts' 
kerosene, one quart; crude carbolic 
acid, one quart; oil of pennyroyal, one 
ounce; oil of tar. 10 ounces. Mix 
thoroughly and apply in a fine spray 
every two or three days, as often 
as the flies begin their attacks.

Unless you buy hairy velch seed 
from a reliable dealer, you are apt to 
get seed that is adulterated with the 
seed of weed vetches. To know 
whether or not the seed is pure, crush 

! a handful of it finely. If there are 
fawn, salmon or reddish orange col
ored pieces in it. the seed is not 
It should be lemon-yellow color.

SSE 8gg 8^
0 40'a 0 3L>’A 0 40b0 <0prolific hens moult J

corn and one

DULUTH GRAIN" MARKL"*

1-2:' December, *1.5*4; July,"' Sl.gg6 t! ;,0
. the cheese markets 
Belleville.—At 

Board the offerings 
|° colored: 1.314 sold

cost.
The summary Indicates 

Lems that with corn valued at

about five cents. P° k lb
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Try and keep up the milk flow dur
ing the winter months. There is 
where good feeding counts. Feed lib
erally and with good ensilage, roots, 
alfalfa or good clover hay. If these 
feeds are given liberally, very little 
other expensive foods will he required

me
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No. 2 Cnicago, new—Its, 2d 
Corn, spot, quiet.
La riata—7s. 1VU.
1’ lour, winter patents-41s. 
Hops in London (Pacific c

Cd.
o«st)-fj, i :.4,

Hams, rh-irt cut. 14 to 10 iss —77s 
s_Bacon. Cumberland cut. 2 Clo 2u lbs.-

Clear bellies. 14 to 16 Ibs.-74, 
s °6d C ear middlvs- likht. 2b to 34 lbs.— 
Long clear middles, heavy. 25 t) <0 Its - 
Short clear backs. 10 to «w in*

S4s
84 s f

onori dear backs. 16 to 20 lbs —70«
e assrfe.

sr aatKsra*III. Standing the tent <vs. 14-16) 14 
So,necon3ented--So he hearkened."-: 
K. V. Daniel and his companions 
courteous ln the request 
-made and perhaps for that reason It 
was granted. The steward may have 
been the more ready to grant the re
quest. -since the test was only for ten 
days: and if the Hebrew youths did 
not thrive during that time, there re
mained nearly three years of training 
during w.iich any slight disadvantage 
could be overcome. IS. Appeared 
fairer, and they were fatter in flesh 
<k. V.)—Godliness promotes 
ance^ temperance, health, a

were
was

Colored—2Gs.
Tf.l1Pws, r)rimf‘ city—34s.Australian in London—4ls 
Turpentine. spirlts-Ms. Ud 
Resin, common—13s
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CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
Cattle—Receipts S.0U0 
Market easy.

WestoV:trCsatt,e:.:-' $GCd00

Cowhand heifers....: 2 75 g?

Hpgs—Receipts 26.006 "*
Market slow.

Light .............................
Mixed......................
Heavy....................... ’ ' ‘ '
Rough................
pigs.......................
Bulk of sales................

Sheep—Receipts 16,000.
Market stezdy.

Wether»........................
Efwes..........................
Lambs, native...............

COTTON TROUBLE SETTLED.
London Cable—The long-threaten

ed dispute ln the cotton trade arising 
out of the question of a war bonuf
bvSthettled ,ln Mantiestcr yesterday 
by the employers conceding a five 
Per cent, advance In wages to begin 
Jan- and continue until thirteen 

c weeks after peace is signed The
Speaking on the subject of painting : atl.Tes- on their side, agree not to

Many a ^..^nded by hi , i -on^s. ^ 8d— fo?

h.«! b«ou In Jmmlrtn UuIU. * o°U 'Md “d .row ,ln- I Time 1. exchange
j'r *r 4s i:o roM>fry.

It Is an evident tact that
iivo themselves o^er to the pleasures .... _ iisw _________ ^ m
Of the flesh bear the signs of dissipa- the TewLh system appearedV^Wfau” ' 80,8 Expertment Station, 
tion upon their countenances. The He- log into Internent». IfVwS „ 
fcrsw youths were obeying their con- llabyion at hv lied been In t e.,,......,
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